
Compliments and Compliments Select gift cards – the safe and convenient 

way to replace any cash reward or incentive.

Supported by Standard Bank and MasterCard – redeemable at any 

MasterCard outlets countrywide.

Established in 2005, Edenred South Africa has been providing the South African market with reward 

and incentive solutions.

Edenred design and provide innovative“one stop solutions”for both public institutions and corporate 

companies. Our scope cover from customised incentive platforms (under the brand Webcentiv) until gift 

& incentive cards (under the brands Compliments, Compliments Select and Compliments Exclusive) which 

are offered in partnership with leading players of the South African prepaid industry, MasterCard and 

Standard Bank.

Satisfaction with the high service levels delivered by Edenred is indicated by the broad spectrum of 

corporate clients that utilise their solutions.

Hundreds of companies, including blue chip corporates, rely on Edenred South Africa on a daily basis to 

motivate and incentivise their staff, sales teams, distribution channels and even their clients and partners.

Your Compliments and Compliments Select gift card can be used anywhere in South Africa where 

MasterCard is accepted.

You can use your Compliments and Compliments Select gift card at any of our preferred partners below.

The Compliments Select card is intended for use within the Compliments merchant network in South 

Africa and the transactions are free of charge to the cardholder when used within this network.

Should the cardholder choose to use the Compliments Select card outside of the Compliments merchant 

network it will incur a fee which will be deducted from the funds of the card.

 

GIFT CARD COMPANY NAME: COMPLIMENTS

COMPANY PROFILE 

AND LOGO:
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How does one purchase such a Gift Card?

1- You get in touch with Edenred and let them know your requirements.

2 -You confirm whether you would like your gift cards to be personalised, and how you would like them to be 

packaged.

3-You can choose to purchase cards wallets with your gift cards, or design your personalised wallet 

4-Edenred will sendd you a tax invoice, and once your payment has been made, Edenred places your funds 

into a secure trust account.

5-Edenred delivers the gift card directly to you or to your card holders, the choice is yours.

How does the card work?

1-When the card holder receives the card it is loaded, but not activated – this is a safety measure to keep 

funds secure until the card is delivered. Once the cards holders are in possession of the cards, you need to

 inform Edenred to activate the card so that they can spend the funds loaded on it

2-The cardholder is then free to shop anywhere in South Africa where MasterCard is accepted. The 

Compliments and the Compliments Select gift cards function as a debit card at point of sale terminals. 

Please note that should the cardholder choose to use the Compliments Select card outside of the 

Compliments merchant network it will incur a fee which will be deducted from the funds of the card.

3-Card holders can check their balance online or via SMS. 

4-Edenred Call centre: 08611 22267 - 8am to 5pm, Monday to Friday.

Examples of the three card catogries are depicted below:

Category - 1 Compliments Select gift card

Category - 2 Branded Compliments gift card

Category - 3 Individualised Compliments gift card

NB: Branded Compliments Select Gift Card

NB: Branded Compliments Gift Card - Michelin

COMP - GC nr 1 - Front COMP - GC nr 1 - Obverse

Card - 1

Card - 2

COMP - GC nr 2 - Front COMP - GC nr 2 - Obverse
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NB: Branded Complimentts Gift Card - Total South Africa

NB: Branded Individualised Compliments gift card

Card - 3

COMP - GC nr 3 - Front COMP - GC nr 3 - Obverse

Card - 2A

COMP - GC nr 2A - Front COMP - GC nr 2A - Obverse





 

 



 

 


